F. No. 12/10/2016-JCA2
Government of India
Ministry of Personnel Public Grievances and Pensions
Department of Personnel and Training
JCA Section

North Block, New Delhi
Dated : 25th February, 2019

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Closure of Office located in MDC National Stadium on 25.02.2019 at 1200 hrs.

It is intimated that the Ex-Servicemen’s Event at MDC National Stadium & Inauguration of National War Memorial at ‘C ‘ Hexagon, India Gate will be held on 25.02.2019. It is learnt that a gathering of invitees (Ex-Servicemen) including VIPs/Union Ministers/Officers of Various Ministries, Govt. of India will also witness the event. To make elaborate law & orders/security arrangements, the offices of Ministry of Home Affairs, Ministry of Youth & Sports etc located in MDC National Stadium are required to be closed/sealed after conducted anti-sabotage checks. The above said offices are required to be vacated at 1200 hours on 25.02.2019 so that rooms are closed/sealed after conducting regular anti-sabotage checks till function is over.

(G. Srinivasan)
Director
Tel. No. 2309 3074

To,

1. Ministry of Home Affairs, MDC National Stadium, New Delhi
2. Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports, MDC National Stadium, New Delhi
3. Office of Deputy Commissioner of Police (New Delhi District), New Delhi.